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ALLAH ». 11, J, WILL
ENTER RACE AS CANDIDATE !

FOB DISTRICT SOLICITOR
PROMINENT

ATTORNEY TO
SEEK OFFICE

?DEFINITELY IN RACE", HE

INFORMS REPRESENTATIVE
OF THE NEWS IS WELL

QUALIFIED.
-

Upon being interviewed by a

representative of The News Uisi |
slight, Allan D. Ivie. Jr. young

And prominent local attorney,

gave credence to the rumors that

be would be a candidate for the ;

Democratic nomination for solici-

lor «n the 21st judicial distric'

tv ben he stated he had decided

to enter the race. For some time

yeports had been circulated that

he would be a candidate but this

is the first statement he has di-

rectly made to the press concern-

ing his intentions in the solicitoi-

shjp contest.
The present solicitor, Allen

Gwyn, Reidsville, will be a can-
didate 'for the judiciary, which
leaves the post he now holds op-

en to a new aspirant, and from

all reports throughout Leaksville

township and Rockinghjam coun-

ty there is assurance that Mr.

Ivie's candidacy will receive

.strong support where his quali-

fications a? attorney and jurist

are well anj widely known.

Especially in his home town of

Leaksville is he assured the full

Ticking of Democratic vote's.

Mr. Ivje is a native of Leaks-

?ville and a member of one of its

most prominent families, being
the eldest son of the late Allan

l>. Ivie, who wan a prominent

-member of the bar aR d served i

Ihe State Senate.
Mr. Ivie has been successfully

engaged in the practice of law

in Leaksville for the past ten

years. Receiving his early school-
ing in Leaksville, he enterd Duke

University where he obtained his

literary anj legal education.
When only 20 years of age he

passed his examinations t0 the

har but had to wait until his 21st

t'irthday in December, 1927, the

requirement in this 9tate,

tiefore he could practice, becom-
ing one of the youngest men to
liecome engaged in the legal pro-

fession in the state.
Like his father before him, Mr.

Jvje lias always been an ardent
I>emocrat and a zealous worker
for that party. He served as so-
licitor of the Leaksville Town-
ship Recorder's Court for one
l«rm and was i<3appoin|ted for

another but 'esigned within a

XQcoth of h's reappointment to

resume his private law practice.
It was while he held the office
of »olicito r that he won the praise
and compliments of a great many

cn the manner in which he dis-
played his keen judicial
and attained an enviable reputa-
tion as a trial lawyer. He dis-

His Hat In Ring
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Allan D. Ivie, Jr.,

Leaksville attorney, who will seek

| the Democi atic nomination for

J solicitor in the 21st judicial dis-
i trict.

! charged his duties in that office

' with efficiency and dispatch.

' | Mr. Ivie needs no introduction

'j to the people of this county and

1 1 his large legion of friends are

" convinced that his candidacy for

1 district solicitor will find the peo-

? pie of Rockingham solidly behind
\u25a0 him.

The demand on his legal talents

: however, have not found Mr. Ivie
" wanting when called upon to give

t.his time and his efforts in com-

? munity affairs. He has ever been

f active in the promotion of those

1 things for the best interests, the

uplift and progress of his city,
- county and state He is a fo>m-

-5 er member of the Leaksville-
! Sp-ay Rotary Club,

i Since an early age he has been
a membe r of the Leaksville Meth-

odist church in which he has al-
v.t»ys ! aken an adtive interest.
For s*ve>al years he was teacher
of the Men's Bible Class and he
is frequently called upon to fill

engagements for addresses before
other churches and Sunday
Schools throughout a wide terrj-1
tory.

Mr. Ivie is married and they
have one son, Allan D. Ivie, 3rd. *

! I
He and his family live in their
modest home in Leaksville, ad- 11 . 1 1
joining the old home place where '

! Mr. Ivie was born.

Those who know Allan Ivie are I

I convinced that he will bring into!'
j the campaign a vigo r which has!
chai<acterteed his other many ac-
tivities; that it Will be fought
upon & clean and high basis in
keeping with the integrity and
high character of his private and
professional life; and that his
campaign will be pitched and

maintained along those lines
which have won for him the re-
spect and confidence of all who
know and have had dealings with
him. Furthermore, his friends

are confident that as he goes out

int 0 the District his candidacy
will find a prompt and ready re-
ception on the part of the citizen-
ship. |

(Political Adv.)

Send your Job Work
to the Reporter Office

THE DANBURY BEPOBTR

Letter From |
banner Warehouse

I
Martinsville,VVa

t

October 19, 1937.

To The Danbury Reporte":

Farmers are delighted with
their prices? on the Ma: tinsville
tobacco market, and mo>e farm-
ers are selling with us than ever
before.

Prices are the highest of the

season so far this week. The

Banner Warehouse averaged for

their entire sale Monday, $2713,

with a big lot of low grade to-

jbacco on sale. It is true th e

| common and dark grades of leaf

jwith bodie and quality are selling

belter as well as all g-'ades and
types of cigarette tobacco. Dark!
wrapper in 'active demand and |
selling up to 60 cents, and a few|

lots higher. Just to show the

trend of prices, v.o give you a

few recent sales as follows, and
many others just as good. Sales

follow:

ERNEST WILLIAMS

100 (ft) 37
24G (a 41

24 (a 47

POWELL MABE

106 (a 35

210 (a 40

120 (a 55

EMORY MABE
102 (« 38

16 (<i 44.
J. A. MABE

[ 22 (a; 44

42 (a 55

86 (« 42

60 (ft 37

90 (a 42

44 (a) 43
24 (n 40

32 (a 46

56 Co 38

50 (a 35

PALMETTO THEATER
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

Friday-Saturday, Oct. 22-23,

"Hooded Horseman"
Starling Tex Hitter and Iris

Meredith.

Sunday-Monday, Oct. 24-25,

! "Sophie Lang Goes
West"

; Starring Gertrude Michael and
Larry Crabbe.

j

Wcrlnesc'ny-Thursc.Viy, Oct. 27-28,

"David Harum"
Starring Will Rogers and Evelyn

Venable.

I .

EZRA COLLINS |

90 (a 39

164 (a) 41

166 (w 35
| HOMER COX

82 (n 37

112 (<f 36

50 (ffi 40

20 (a) 40

SNIDER PRIDDY

122 (« 38

142 @ 46

70 (6) 41

96 (a> 43

260 (a 35

LESLEY HALL

84 (a 49

60 (ft 23

COY MABE

170 (fT 35

240 (ft 37

160 (ft 43 ;

GRAY & HOLLANO
I

60 (a) 30
76 @ 30

40 (ft 55

BENNETT ft OAKLEY
74 @ 40

150 Ot 42

30 @ 45 i

20 (ft> 46

60 ($> 40

120 (a> 42

10 (ft 76

AMOS ft ROBERSON
24 (8> 60

140 (ft 30
166 («) 38
200 @4l :

JOE McCRICKARD
286 <a> 37
170 (J? 32

OSCAR WOOD
26 @ 60

172 <£ 37
Q. B, POWELL

40 (a) 46
332 (a) 42

130 (n) 35

LONNIE EVANS
70 (a) 52

190 (« 45

64 (n 29

PAYNE & ELLINGTON
182 (« 40

276 (<i 39

62 (« 41

62 (» 48

OSCAR TIIORTON

286 (ftJ 36

28 (ft 48

400 (<D 40

DAVID MANUEL
212 (« 36
100 (ft 40

200 (ft 40

HASSEL HENNIS
76 @ 39

186 (ft 40

152 (« 39

166 @ 43

12 (ft) 52

Our sale days are follows:

Start
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

NOW

rn STffi PUIITO BAIIH
YOUR MONEY IS INSURED BY FEDERAL

DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION.

U. S. DEPOSITORY

SIUE PLANTERS BANK
Walnut Cove, N. C.

RSDAY, OCT. 21, 1957.

I Now is the Time To I
| Re-roof Your Buildings I
$ We have in stock Galvanized and As- $

II phalt Roll Roofing-, Asphalt Shingles, |
|0 sll lengths Galvanized Roofing. $

X 6i $ Carpenters say our Ceiling and Flooring j>
|| works better." |

Wilson Bros. |

i LUMBER CO., |
I \u25a0*' RURAL HALL, N. C. J |

Thursday, Oct. 21st., Ist. Sale. 1
Friday, Oct. 22, 2nd. sale. Mon-
day, Oct. 25, Ist sale. Tuesday, 1
Oct. 26, 2nd Sale. Wednesday,'
Oct. 27, Ist sale. Thursday, Oct. 1
28, 2nd sale. Friday Oct. 29th 1
Ist sale.

Remember we can sell your to-

| bacco just as high on 2nd sale
as the first and two o'clock sale.
Come to see us a°d we will give
you good service, good sales and
send you back a booster for the
Banner Warehuse and the Mar-
tinsville tobacco market.

Your friends,
E. J. DAVIS,
A. A. FOWLER,

FRANK BROWN,

JOHN D NANCE,
CLYDE JOYCE,
RUFUS WOOD,

AND OTHERS.

Do You Need
Surveying?

I am a State's right surveyor

!of Virginia, and am fully quali-
fied to d 0 your surveying. Write

or phone me at Stuart, Va.
WALTER C. TRENT,

30sept4w Stuart, Va.

New Miracles Of "ihe

w Photoelectric Cell c

By James D. Purdy
Director, Schools of Electrical

Engineering;. International
Correspondence Schools

'\u25a0\u25a0 TRANSFERENCE of light im-
pulses into electrical impulses

through the medium of a photoelec-
tric cell is the basis of a newly in-
vented method for the transmission
of color photographs over long dis-
tance telephone circuits. In a recent
demonstration of the method a
three-color photograph was trans-
mitted by telephone from Chicago to
New York.
i*« ? i

The United States Bureau of
Standards has develojted a balloon
device to determine the safe flying
ceiling during foggy weather. As
the balloon ascends a photoelectric
cell measures the light at different
levels. Varying brightness of the
light causes a change in the pitch

radio signal which the device
its to the recorder on the

?? ? i
v photoelectric device is now

? ole for measuring light re-
eled from a wall or other flat sur-

face. A hollow metal sphere is
brought into position with its open-
ing against the surface to be tested.
Light is directed into the sphere
through a tubular arm. An electric
eye accurately measures the amount
of light reflected from the surface.

Radway's Pills
FOR CONSTIPATION

What They AMI
A miU ralkbl* vagatabla laxativa
which 6«m sot (rip*, CUM datraa
or diatu* dicadoo. Not habit lorn-
i«C. CwKaia at harmful <hup.

What They Dot
MUtteaa of Baa and woman, aiaca
IM7, bar. uaad «aa to nlim tick
iMMbdm, MTVOUUMH, litipis, loaf
Wappedu, yoor coaapMon and bad
haMfli whaa diaaa an
caaaod hr rna«rtp«rina.

At An DMMIM
\u25a0al I|l T Ca.. lac.. Now Yat, N.Y. J

I
'

New Miracles Of The
Photoelectric Cell «.

By James D. Purdy
Director, School! of Electrical

Enfloccrinf, International
Correspondence Ifhooll

i L__?_

A METHODof transmitting news
**bulletins by television has been
developed by a New York inventor.
At the transmitting station an elec-
tric typewriter types the bulletins
on transparent tape. A light beam
passes through the tape to a photo-
electric cell which transforms the
variations in light intensity into
electric impulses that are sent out
by short-wave radio. The receiving
apparatus re-transforms the im-
pulses into light of varying in-
tensity and projects the original
letters or numbers onto a screen.

w
? ? ?

».

The photoelectric cell and a light
beam from a standard automobile
headlight, from which all visible
rays of the light spectrum have been
filtered, are employed in the latest
protective device against burglars
or other intruders. By a system of
mirrors the invisible light beam is
reflected back and forth throughout
the area to be protected. Energy
released ky any interference be-
tween the beam and a photoelectric
cell or cells can be used to sound a
bell or siren, or even to transmit an
alarm by telephone.

*? ? »

Automobile headlights can now
be tested by a photoelectric cell

! meter. When the device is placed
against the lense of the headlight a
dial reading gives the volume and
intensity of light Another device
based on the use of the photoelectric
cell has been developed to grade
milk. The device measures the de-
gree to which various samples of
milk transmit light, and grades
them accordingly. ?

IfMiEEIING]
RIETHIS

MORNING
-FREE FROM

THAT THROBBING-

HEADACHE

»R
FOR

> DAY'S

AllpeopW who suffer occasionally
from headaches ought to know
this way to quick relief.

At the first sign ot such pain,
take two Bayer Aspirin tablets
with a half glass of water. Some*
limn Ifthe pain is more severs, ft
second dose is necessary later, ac-
cording to directions.

If headaches keep coming back
we advise you to see your own
physician. He will look for the-
cause in order to correct it.

The price now is only 15/ for
twelve tablets or two full dorea
for cents virtually, only a

15
virtually 1 «mt« tablet
i


